Advertising Awards

133rd Annual Convention
May 30 - June 1, 2019
Medora, ND
Food Ad
Food Ad: Small Weeklies

Third Place
- New Town News
- Farmers Market
- Staff

Second Place
- Park River, Walsh County Press
- Papa Chuck's BBQ Ribs - The Sandbar
- Allison Olimb
Grant County students who qualified to compete in the National FBLA Convention are selling pizza to raise funds. If you would like to help the kids raise money, and stock your freezer with delicious Badlands pizza, contact the school at 584-2374.

Thank you for your support of this fantastic opportunity for the young business leaders in our community!
Food Ad: Mid-Size Weeklies

◊ Third Place
  ▪ Hillsboro Banner
    Corn Feed
    Neil O. Nelson

◊ Second Place
  ▪ Langdon, Cavalier County Republican
    Brewed is back
    Melissa Anderson
Food Ad: Mid-Size Weeklies

جمال البريد: ميد-사이ز ويكليز

ال }). Place

- New Rockford Transcript
- Great Grilling-
- North American Bison, LLC
- Amy Wobbema

GREAT GRILLING
Summertime snacking
ALL-NATURAL BISON
now available for retail sale
at North American Bison, LLC!
Mouth-watering burgers and steaks ready for the grill
Delicious summer sausage and jerky for snacking
Product stocked for immediate purchase
at wholesale prices!
Open 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. Monday thru Friday
Special orders welcome - call (701) 947-2505
or place your order in person!

NORTH AMERICAN BISON, LLC
1658 Hwy. 281, New Rockford
(701) 947-2505
Food Ad: Large Weeklies

💎 Honorable Mention
   - Bottineau Courant
     Marie's Meal in Field
     Lynn Evenson

💎 Third Place
   - Watford City, McKenzie County Farmer
     Burgeritto's
     Andrew Spratta

💎 Second Place
   - Grafton, Walsh County Record
     Thanksgiving Buffet-Shenanigans
     Brian LeClerc
**First Place**
- Bottineau Courant
- Pizza Inn
- Jamie Baker
Food Ad: Small Dailies

◊ Honorable Mention
  ▪ Williston Herald
    Broken Horn Meats Thank You
    Michelle Yelverton

◊ Third Place
  ▪ Jamestown Sun
    S & R Truck Plaza
    Jen Phillips

◊ Second Place
  ▪ Dickinson Press
    Buffalo Wild Wings
    David Hanson
Food Ad: Small Dailies

❖ First Place

- Williston Herald
- Dakota Farms - Fight Hunger
- Brittany Lackner

WE CAN HELP FIGHT Your Hunger

DAKOTA FARMS FAMILY RESTAURANT

6AM-3PM 7 DAYS A WEEK

1906 2nd Ave W, Williston, ND 58801 • 701.572.4480
Food Ad: Large Dailies

❖ Third Place
   ▪ Fargo, The Forum of Fargo-Moorhead
     McDonald's Grand Re-Opening
     Rosanne Stumpf, Tim Couchman

❖ Second Place
   ▪ Grand Forks Herald
     Ramada Inn
     Matt Purpur, Michael Voigt
Food Ad: Large Dailies

First Place
- Grand Forks Herald
- L & M Meats
- Jen Ekberg, Rebekah Ness
BETTER NEWSPAPER CONTEST

Entertainment/
Liquor Ad

NDNA
NORTH DAKOTA NEWSPAPER ASSOCIATION
First Place

- Drayton, Valley News & Views
- Johnny Bravoz Winter Carnival
- Lesa Van Camp

Johnny Bravoz Winter Carnival
February 12 - 17, 2018

Tuesday - Bar Olympics - Join in for lots of fun
Wednesday - Speed Trivia - 5 to a team
Thursday - Turkey Bowling
Friday and Saturday night - DJ from 9 P.M. - 1 A.M.
Saturday - Chili contest - 12 P.M. - 5 P.M.

Find me, Find me

Everyday starting Monday February 12th,
a clue will be unveiled at
Johnny Bravoz at 6:30 P.M.
Five clues in total

The person who finds the token and turns it in wins a 1-ounce gold coin valued at approximately $1,300

Winter Carnival Coin
Stop in to see the weekly drink specials
Entertainment/Liquor Ad: Mid-Size Weeklies

- **Honorable Mention**
  - Hazen Star
    - Hazen Concert Association
    - Marcy Huber

- **Third Place**
  - Tioga Tribune
    - Pour Decisions under new management
    - Burge Masagca

- **Second Place**
  - Beulah Beacon
    - July 4th Celebration Sale
    - Holly Doe
Entertainment/Liquor Ad: Mid-Size Weeklies

First Place
- New Rockford Transcript
  Stick Horse Calcutta
  Ashley Schuster
Entertainment/Liquor Ad: Large Weeklies

◎ Third Place
  - Bottineau Courant
  - The Cove
  - Lynn Evenson

◎ Second Place
  - Watford City, McKenzie County Farmer
  - Christmas Presence
  - Andrew Spratta
First Place

- Grafton, Walsh County Record
- 2018 Summerfest
- Jackie Thompson
Entertainment/Liquor Ad: Small Dailies

Honorable Mention
- Dickinson Press
- Luckys Express
- Michaela Knight

Third Place
- Jamestown Sun
- Office Bar & Lounge
- Suzette Schafer

Second Place
- Williston Herald
- 26th St Liquor - Black Friday
- Michelle Yelverton
Entertainment/Liquor Ad: Small Dailies

First Place

- Wahpeton, The Daily News
  Oktoberfest Celebration - City Brew Hall
  Diana Hermes
Entertainment/Liquor Ad: Large Dailies

✧ Third Place
  - Grand Forks Herald
    Happy Harry's Penny Sale
    Matt Purpur, Katie Hastings

✧ Second Place
  - Grand Forks Herald
    Happy Harry's Beer and Wine Liquor Sale
    Alexandra Riley, Katie Hastings
First Place
  • Bismarck Tribune
  Williquors
  Gene Holwegner
Vehicle Ad
Vehicle Ad: Mid-Size Weeklies

**Honorable Mention**
- New Rockford Transcript
  - Winter wheels
  - Ashley Schuster

**Third Place**
- Hankinson, News-Monitor
  - Hardware Hank
  - Diana Hermes

**Second Place**
- Hillsboro Banner
  - Cub Cadet Ad
  - Cory Erickson
Vehicle Ad: Mid-Size Weeklies

First Place
- Beulah Beacon
  Hankook
  Holly Doe
Vehicle Ad: Large Weeklies

- **Third Place**
  - Crosby, The Journal
  - Murphy Motors Next to New
  - Cecile Wehrman

- **Second Place**
  - Grafton, Walsh County Record
  - Field ready-Birchwood Motors
  - Tim Martin
Vehicle Ad: Large Weeklies

First Place

- Watford City,
  McKenzie County Farmer
- Timber Auto Body
- Andrew Spratta,
  Neal A. Shipman
Vehicle Ad: Small Dailies

◊ Honorable Mention
  ▪ Dickinson Press
    Sax Motor Co. - Best of the Western Edge
    Jenn Binstock

◊ Third Place
  ▪ Wahpeton, The Daily News
    Berger's Line X
    Diana Hermes

◊ Second Place
  ▪ Jamestown Sun
    R.M. Stoudt, Inc
    Gavin Kutz
Vehicle Ad: Small Dailies

First Place

- Williston Herald
- Dan's Tire
- Michelle Yelverton
Vehicle Ad: Large Dailies

◮ Third Place
  ▪ Bismarck Tribune
    Tent Event
    Cassidy Kraft

◮ Second Place
  ▪ Fargo, The Forum of Fargo-Moorhead
    Muscatell Subaru Get Outdoors Event
    Jason Magstadt, Keith Harriger
Vehicle Ad: Large Dailies

First Place
- Grand Forks Herald
- Rydell Chevrolet
- Tyler Manske, Christopher Johnson
Apparel Ad
Apparel Ad: Small Weeklies

First Place

- Park River, Walsh County Press
  Sun and Snow Sale -
  Heartland Eye Care
  Allison Olimb

Sun and Snow Sale
25% Off
All in stock, special order or prescription sun wear*

Heartland Eye Care, P.C.
415 Hill Ave, Grafton, ND 58237
701-352-1370
Hwy 17 East, Park River, ND 58270
701-284-7330
wwwvisionsource-heartlandeyecarecom

*Offer good through February
Apparel Ad: Mid-Size Weeklies

- **Honorable Mention**
  - Hazen Star
  - Hazen Star Summer
  - Marcy Huber

- **Third Place**
  - Washburn, The Leader-News
  - Give the gift of school spirit
  - Staff

- **Second Place**
  - Hankinson, News-Monitor
  - Drifter Chic
  - Diana Hermes
Apparel Ad: Mid-Size Weeklies

◊ First Place
- Hillsboro Banner
- HCV Booster Club Clothing
- Cory Erickson

Order Deadline:
Monday,
Nov. 19, 2018

Orders are intended to arrive in time for Christmas!

If you have any questions, please contact Carissa Olsen at 701-430-9588.
Apparel Ad: Large Weeklies

 тепло

Third Place
- Bottineau Courant
- L&L Closet
- Lynn Evenson

Second Place
- Grafton, Walsh County Record
- Clothes, gloves, work boots-
  Home of Economy
- Brian LeClerc
First Place

- Watford City, McKenzie County Farmer
  Saddle Up
  Neal A. Shipman
Apparel Ad: Small Dailies

Honorable Mention
- Wahpeton, The Daily News
  indigo life + style
  Diana Hermes

Third Place
- Jamestown Sun
  Bong's Bootery
  Suzette Schafer

Second Place
- Dickinson Press
  Special Occasions - One Stop Bridal Boutique
  Jenn Binstock
Apparel Ad: Small Dailies

First Place

- Williston Herald
- Ritter Brothers
- Taylor Brink
Apparel Ad: Large Dailies

◆ Third Place
  ▪ Bismarck Tribune
    Apricot Lane
    Scott Volkert, Cindy Jacob

◆ Second Place
  ▪ Grand Forks Herald
    Gerrells Sports Center
    Matt Purpur, Russell Zinke
Apparel Ad: Large Dailies

First Place
- Bismarck Tribune
- Uniform Center
- Gene Holwegner

MED COUTURE™ SALE
You don’t have to sacrifice comfort for style!
20% OFF
Med Couture Tops & Pants
Thru April 30th

UNIFORM CENTER
1118 N 3rd St • Bismarck
(701) 255-3331
getscrubsnow.com
First Place

- Park River, Walsh County Press
  Greenhouse Opening Soon - North Star Coop
  Allison Olimb

Greenhouse Opening Soon!
Stop by for all your gardening needs
Yard decorations, flowers, plants, vegetables, bird seed and much more!

701-284-7161

North Star Coop
701 Park St W, Park River, ND
Home/Gardening Ad: Mid-Size Weeklies

- **Honorable Mention**
  - Hankinson, News-Monitor
  - Post Hardware
  - Diana Hermes

- **Third Place**
  - Beulah Beacon
  - Sneak Peek Opening Day
  - Holly Doe

- **Second Place**
  - Hillsboro Banner
  - Cub Cadet Ad
  - Cory Erickson
Home/Gardening Ad: Mid-Size Weeklies

First Place

- Hazen Star
- Arbor Day
- Marcy Huber

Hazen's 32nd Annual Arbor Day Celebration

Arbor Day Tree Giveaway
Friday, May 18 • Starting at noon

Join us at Hazen Nursery
(North Star 1 Addition, North of Hwy 200)

Trees for Giveaway
- Blue Spruce
- Black Hills Spruce
- Ohio Buckeye
- Hardy Apricot
- American Plum
- Ussurian Pear

(25 of each will be available)

Remember No conifers in the boulevard

Sponsored by City of Hazen & Hazen Forestry Board
Home/Gardening Ad: Large Weeklies

**Third Place**
- Bottineau Courant
- Westhope Greenhouse
- Lynn Evenson

**Second Place**
- Grafton, Walsh County Record
- Spring cleaning-B&D Flooring & Furniture
- Jackie Thompson
First Place

- Watford City, McKenzie County Farmer
- Grand Opening
- Neal A. Shipman
Home/Gardening Ad: Small Dailies

وصفت

٣° - 第三名
- Jamestown Sun
- Infinity Building Services
- Gavin Kutz

٢° - 第二名
- Dickinson Press
- J's Flooring
- Jenn Binstock
First Place

- Wahpeton, The Daily News
- Builders First Source
- Abby Weight
Home/Gardening Ad: Large Dailies

diamond Third Place
- Grand Forks Herald
  Dakota Valley Lumber
  Scott Johnson, Bethany Loida

diamond Second Place
- Fargo, The Forum of Fargo-Moorhead
  Budget Blinds
  Rebekah Ness, Tim Couchman
Home/Gardening Ad: Large Dailies

First Place

- Bismarck Tribune
  Zimmermans Furniture
  Doug Ding, Design Team #2
Outdoors/Sports Ad
Outdoors/Sports Ad: Small Weeklies

First Place

- New Town News
  Healing Horse Ranch
  Indian Relays
  Jerry W. Kram

MHA Healing Horse Ranch presents • Indian Relay • June 21-22

Thursday, June 21 Preliminary
Registration closes at 5 p.m.
Race starts at 7 p.m.
- Kids Relay
- Chief Race
- Maiden Race
- Warrior Race
- Indian Relay Race

Friday, June 22 Championship
Registration closes at 2 p.m.
Race starts at 2:30 p.m.
- Girls 15 and under $1,000
- Boys 15 and under $1,000
- Men 50 and over $2,000
- Women 50 and over $2,000
- Adult Men 16-49 yrs. $2,000
- Adult Women 16-49 yrs. $2,000
- Kids Relay $2,000
- Chief Race $2,000
- Warrior Race $2,000
- Maiden Race $2,000
- Indian Relay Race $2,000

Prize Money
$42,000

Registration for Indian Relay Race is $250 per team
Must dress in full Regalia
Men 50 & over, Women 50 & over,
Adult Men and Women,
Boys and Girls 15 and under are FREE!
All participants must register

MHA Healing Horse Ranch Indian Relay is sponsored by
North East Segment Council Representative Mervin Packineau and North East Segment Beard.
MHA Healing Horse Ranch is not responsible for accidents. For more information call 701-421-0296
Outdoors/Sports Ad: Mid-Size Weeklies

**Honorable Mention**
- Hazen Star
- Coal Bowl
- Marcy Huber

**Third Place**
- Hankinson, News-Monitor
- Fishing Derby
- Diana Hermes

**Second Place**
- Beulah Beacon
- Big Doe Big Goose
- Holly Doe
First Place

Hillsboro Banner
Blazers thank you
Cory Erickson
Outdoors/Sports Ad: Large Weeklies

🌟 Third Place
- Bottineau Courant
- Bethel Archery
- Jamie Baker

🌟 Second Place
- Watford City, McKenzie County Farmer
- Customer Appreciation Day
- Andrew Spratta
First Place

- Grafton, Walsh County Record

Congratulations PR-F-L Aggies

Brian LeClerc, Tim Martin
Outdoors/Sports Ad: Small Dailies

硇 第三名
- Dickinson Press
- Safari Billiards
- David Hanson

硇 第二名
- Williston Herald
- Bakken X Trek
- Rochelle Villa
First Place

- Wahpeton, The Daily News
  Put me in coach
  Diana Hermes

Put me in coach!
I'm ready to play!
RIGHT AFTER MY CHIROPRACTIC ADJUSTMENT!

Hornstein Family Chiropractic
Certified in Pregnancy & Pediatrics

“Mom & Dad... don't forget me too!”
Andrea Hornstein, D.C.
715 Dakota Ave, Suite 2 • 701-672-1300
www.HornsteinFamilyChiropractic.com
Outdoors/Sports Ad: Large Dailies

- **Honorable Mention**
  - Bismarck Tribune
    - Moritz - Spring Fever ad
    - Scott Volkert, Design Team #1

- **Third Place**
  - Grand Forks Herald
    - GF Herald Hockey Tickets Giveaway Winners
      - Sue Lindlauf, Christine Jacobson

- **Second Place**
  - Grand Forks Herald
    - TNT Outfitters
      - Scott Johnson, Rachel Poser
Outdoors/Sports Ad: Large Dailies

First Place
- Bismarck Tribune
- Mortiz Sport and Marine
- Scott Volkert, Design Team #2
Single Ad
Single Ad: Small Weeklies

✿ Third Place
  - Drayton, Valley News & Views
  - B & S Construction Not to High or Low
  - Lyle Van Camp

✿ Second Place
  - New Town News
  - Member Appreciation Lunch
  - Staff
First Place

- Elgin, Grant County News
  The Sippin' Chicken
  Jill Friesz

The Sippin’ Chicken

Merry Christmas!

From all of us to all of you, go our very best wishes for a bright and beautiful Christmas season filled with love, friendship, health and happiness.

Kim Boehm & Shawna Ottmar & families
Single Ad: Mid-Size Weeklies

- **Honorable Mention**
  - Hazen Star
  - Startin' Summer
  - Marcy Huber

- **Third Place**
  - New Rockford Transcript
  - Stick Horse Calcutta- New Rockford Eagles Club
  - Ashley Schuster

- **Second Place**
  - Washburn, The Leader-News
  - Celebrating veterans
  - Staff
Single Ad: Mid-Size Weeklies

First Place
- Hillsboro Banner
  We've moved
  Alyssa Short
Single Ad: Large Weeklies

امجد

- Crosby, The Journal
  A perfect holiday perk - Henny's
  Cecile Wehrman

امجد

- Grafton, Walsh County Record
  Have you heard the news-Walsh County Record
  Brian LeClerc
First Place

- Watford City,
  McKenzie County Farmer
- Hop In For Easter Savings
- Neal A. Shipman

Barrett Pharmacy & Variety
Hours: 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. Mon - Fri, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. Sat
701-842-3311 145 Main  Watford City, ND

Hop In For Easter Savings
Check Out Our Selection Of
- Easter Cards
- Easter Candy
- Easter Baskets
- Easter Basket Fillers

Plus We Have A Great Selection Of Easter Gifts!
Single Ad: Small Dailies

Honorable Mention
- Williston Herald
- Elite Designz Holiday Elegance
- Taylor Brink

Third Place
- Jamestown Sun
- Home of Economy
- Ronnie Schock

Second Place
- Dickinson Press
- Taylor Nursery
- David Hanson
Single Ad: Small Dailies

First Place
- Wahpeton, The Daily News
- Wahpeton Drug
- Abby Weight

We have: da BOMB
BATH FIZZERS

DRAGON • FORTUNE TELLING • PARTY
TREASURE • FAIRY • DISCO • CAKE • GLOW
BEACH • UNICORN • LOVE • NINJA • TATTOO

Wahpeton
DRUG & GIFT
508 Dakota Ave., Wahpeton • 701-642-9211 • 1-800-714-9211
Single Ad: Large Dailies

diamond Third Place
  - Bismarck Tribune
  - J & R Vacuum and Sewing
  - Duane Crabbe

diamond Second Place
  - Grand Forks Herald
  - Ramada Inn
  - Matt Purpur, Jamie Hoyem
First Place

- Fargo, The Forum of Fargo-Moorhead
- Corwin Memorial Day
- Huge Tent Sale
- Chris Johnson, Ryan Kappes
Ad Series
Ad Series: Small Weeklies

diamond Second Place
- Drayton, Valley News & Views
  Good Reason
  Lyle Van Camp
Ad Series: Small Weeklies

First Place
- Elgin, Grant County News
- Friesz Kids Sweet Corn
- Jill Friesz

Friesz Kids’ SWEET CORN!
The crop is just starting to mature!
Stop by the Farmers Market in Elgin at 9:00 a.m. on Friday, or call 584-2217 to place your order.
Ad Series: Mid-Size Weeklies

Honorable Mention
- Langdon, Cavalier County Republican
  Deals after Dark
  Karla Rademacher

Third Place
- Tioga Tribune
  TMC weekly spots
  Cecile Wehrman

Second Place
- Hazen Star
  Hazen Community Chest
  Marcy Huber
Ad Series: Mid-Size Weeklies

First Place
- Hillsboro Banner
- Halstad Telephone
- Holiday specials
- Cory Erickson
Ad Series: Large Weeklies

💎 Third Place
- Watford City, McKenzie County Farmer
  Vote Yes! Jan. 8
  Andrew Spratta, Neal A. Shipman

💎 Second Place
- Bottineau Courant
  Pizza Inn Specials
  Jamie Baker
Ad Series: Large Weeklies

First Place
- Grafton, Walsh County Record
  Kodak Kiosk
  Jackie Thompson
Ad Series: Small Dailies

 Diamonds Third Place
  - Dickinson Press
  - Heartland Homes
  - Jenn Binstock

 Diamonds Second Place
  - Wahpeton, The Daily News
  - Hair etage Hallmark Inc.
  - Diana Hermes
Letter of Endorsement
Williston Police Association

On July 18, 2018, the Williston Police Association held a meeting at which Verlan Kunde spoke and invited our association to endorse his candidacy. The members unanimously voted to endorse Williams County Sheriff candidate Verlan Kunde.

The Williston Police Association’s mission statement is to work in partnership with local organizations, create and maintain traditions, infuse the community we serve with a much-needed sense of pride, and help to make Williams County a better community. Verlan Kunde has the knowledge, experience, and determination to make Williams County a better community. In working closely with Verlan, we have seen the leadership, determination, and willingness to serve that are critical to the success of the citizens of Williams County. We are proud to be endorsing Verlan Kunde and believe him to be the best candidate for the position.

Sincerely,

[Signature]
Mayor Peterson
Williston Police Association President


Williams County voting locations

- Precinct 01: Beaver Creek Lutheran Church, 8201 15th Dr. NW, Williston
- Precinct 02: City Hall, 207 Lawrence Ave, Williston
- Precinct 03: Eilers Tennis Complex, 1000 Main St, Williston
- Precinct 04: Grace Community Center, 900 E. Main St, Williston
- Precinct 05: Williston Fire Hall, 404 Main St, Williston

Williston Herald
Off to the Voting Booth
Rochelle Villa
Ad Series: Large Dailies

ثالث ميداليّة
- Bismarck Tribune
  Arrowhead Plaza Drug Series
  Rachel Schumaier

ثاني ميداليّة
- Grand Forks Herald
  Lithia Ford
  Jen Ekberg, Katie Hastings, Christopher Johnson
Ad Series: Large Dailies

First Place
- Grand Forks Herald
- River Cities Speedway
  Jen Ekberg, Jolene Noss, Rebekah Ness, Kayla Stewart
Small Space
Ad
Small Space Ad: Small Weeklies

💎 Third Place
- Drayton, Valley News & Views
  Baby Shower
  Lyle Van Camp

💎 Second Place
- New Town News
  St. Patricks Day - Corner Liquor
  Staff
First Place

- Elgin, Grant County News
  Jaymie’s Shear Pleasure
  Jill Friesz

Jaymie’s Shear Pleasure
202 1st Ave. E. Carson

701-202-5865
Tuesdays & Thursdays
5:30 - 9:00 p.m.
Walk-ins welcome!
Other days by appointment only.

Pedicures $5 off
the week of May 21 - May 25!
Many other services offered!
Call 701-202-5865
Small Space Ad: Mid-Size Weeklies

◊ Third Place
  ▪ Hazen Star
  Hazel Bay Appreciation
  Marcy Huber

◊ Second Place
  ▪ Hankinson, News-Monitor
  Cornforth-Gill Orthodontics
  Diana Hermes
Small Space Ad: Mid-Size Weeklies

First Place
- Hillsboro Banner
- Wuff-da Kennel Specials
- Cory Erickson

Wuff da KENNEL
Dog Boarding & Training

Holiday Discount!
10% OFF on BOARDING during Christmas & New Year!

For pricing and more information please call 218-506-8514 or send us an email from our website www.wuffdakennel.com

Like us on Facebook!
Small Space Ad: Large Weeklies

 Third Place
   Bottineau Courant
   Squirrel Birthday
   Jamie Baker

 Second Place
   Watford City, McKenzie County Farmer
   Pheasants Forever Banquet
   Andrew Spratta
First Place

- Grafton, Walsh County Record
  Market Opening-
  Grafton Farmers Market
  Brian LeClerc

**GRAFTON**
**Farmer’s Market**
**Opening June 26th**

Heritage Village will be serving a meal.
Buy Local. Eat Fresh. Taste Love.

Open every Tuesday through Sept. 11
Heritage Village, Grafton
4:30 p.m. - 6:30 p.m. (Rain or Shine)
SNAP BENEFITS ACCEPTED!
More info call: 701-520-4594

Sponsored by the Grafton Area Chamber of Commerce
Proud member of the North Dakota Farmers Market and Growers Association
Small Space Ad: Small Dailies

_third Place_

- Wahpeton, The Daily News
- Rich's Barber Shop
- Abby Weight

*Second Place*

- Dickinson Press
- Happy 2nd Birthday River Hanson
- David Hanson
Small Space Ad: Small Dailies

◊ First Place
  ▪ Jamestown Sun
  Dr. Dawn's Pet Stop
  Suzette Schafer
Small Space Ad: Large Dailies

Honorable Mention
- Bismarck Tribune
  Dakota Home Care
  Gene Holwegner

Third Place
- Grand Forks Herald
  GFH Browser’s Bingo Starts Sunday
  Sue Lindlauf

Second Place
- Grand Forks Herald
  Hastings Heating
  Matt Purpur, Sara Leitheiser
Small Space Ad: Large Dailies

First Place
- Bismarck Tribune
- Big O Tires
- Lisa Doll

Big O Tires
The Team You Trust

Monday-Friday:
7:00 AM - 7:00 PM

Saturday:
7:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Sunday:
12:00 PM - 5:00 PM

Open Saturdays & Sundays

2801 Memorial Hwy, Mandan, ND • 701-557-2446
Financial Ad
Financial Ad: Small Weeklies

◊ First Place

- Elgin, Grant County News
- Dakota Community Bank & Trust closed Veterans Day
- Jill Friesz

Happy Veterans Day
Veterans, we thank you for your service.

We will be closed Monday, Nov. 12, in observance of Veterans Day.

Dakota COMMUNITY BANK & TRUST
New Leipzig • 701-584-2075
Financial Ad: Mid-Size Weeklies

 Emblem Third Place
 - New Rockford Transcript
   Money Talks- Community Credit Union
   Ashley Schuster

 Emblem Second Place
 - Hankinson, News-Monitor
   Hub Insurance
   Diana Hermes
Financial Ad: Mid-Size Weeklies

First Place
- Hillsboro Banner
  DHB: Helping you grow
  Cory Erickson

Lending a hand when you need one

This year, let Dakota Heritage Bank help you grow.

Offering all the financial services you expect, with a local perspective.
Financial Ad: Large Weeklies

◊ Third Place
   ▪ Bottineau Courant
   State Bank of Bottineau
   Jamie Baker

◊ Second Place
   ▪ Grafton, Walsh County Record
   Customer Appreciation Day-H&R Block
   Brian LeClerc
Financial Ad: Large Weeklies

📍 First Place
- Watford City,
  McKenzie County Farmer
- First International Bank
- Neal A. Shipman
Financial Ad: Small Dailies

◊ Third Place
  - Wahpeton, The Daily News
  - CFI
  - Abby Weight

◊ Second Place
  - Williston Herald
  - First International Bank & Trust Open House
  - Michelle Yelverton
Financial Ad: Small Dailies

First Place
- Jamestown Sun
- Bank Forward
- Gavin Kutz

Whether you're a first-time homeowner or in the market for a vacation home, Bank Forward has the expertise, flexibility and mortgage loan options to make buying a home simple. We're here to help you move forward!

Bank Forward mortgage loans offer:
- Fixed rate terms ranging from 3 - 30 years
- Options for local underwriting, approvals and servicing as well as broker mortgage options
- FHA, VA and USDA mortgage loans available

Contact Beth Today & Move Forward!

ELIZABETH MARTIN | NMLS #1225484
Residential RE Loan Officer
400 2nd Ave SW | Jamestown
O: 701.251.2040 | D: 701.952.8102
E: beth.martin@bankforward.com
NMLS #446402 | W: bankforward.com
Health Care Ad
Health Care Ad: Small Weeklies

◊ Second Place

- Park River, Walsh County Press
  Get back to a healthier you in 2018 -
  GPR Chiropractic Clinics
  Allison Olimb
**First Place**

**Bowman County Pioneer**

Schedule a mammogram

Chris Slone
Health Care Ad: Mid-Size Weeklies

▸ Third Place
  ▪ Hankinson, News-Monitor
  Looking for Senior Leadership
  Diana Hermes

▸ Second Place
  ▪ Hazen Star
  SMC Surgeon
  Marcy Huber
Health Care Ad: Mid-Size Weeklies

◊ First Place

- Washburn,
The Leader-News
Breast cancer awareness month
Staff

October Breast Cancer Awareness Month

1 in 8 women in the United States will be diagnosed with breast cancer in her lifetime.

Ask A Pro

Bismarck Cancer Center

90% chance of surviving five years from diagnosis

Breast Self-Examination

If you think you were wrongfully diagnosed or treated, call us at 1-888-767-6000.

Copyright © 2023 Washburn Communications, Inc. All rights reserved.

Washburn Communications, Inc. encourages an open and honest exchange of ideas, feedback, and information. To contribute to and benefit from a productive and healthy dialogue, all comments and communications must be respectful and constructive. Comments that are off-topic, personal attacks, or that violate our guidelines will be removed.
Health Care Ad: Large Weeklies

Third Place
- Bottineau Courant
  - Magnolia Spa
  - Jamie Baker

Second Place
- Watford City, McKenzie County Farmer
  - ANOVA Family Health Center
  - Patrice Bumstead
Health Care Ad: Large Weeklies

◊ First Place
  - Grafton, Walsh County Record
  - Pembina County Memorial Hospital
  - Tim Martin

So Much... So Close!

- We provide 24 hour x-ray and CT scan coverage.
- We do laparoscopic bowel resections.
- We administer chemotherapy under the direction of your oncologist.
- We give IV medications to treat rheumatoid arthritis.
- We provide compassionate care by professional staff.

We care.

Pembina County Memorial Hospital
Wedgewood Manor
CliniCare

301 Mountain St. E.
Cavalier, ND
701-265-8461
Health Care Ad: Small Dailies

💎 Third Place
- Wahpeton, The Daily News
  Twin Town Villa
  Abby Weight

💎 Second Place
- Dickinson Press
  Miracle Ear
  David Hanson
Health Care Ad: Small Dailies

First Place
- Williston Herald
  CHI St. Alexius Health
  Michelle Yelverton
Health Care Ad: Large Dailies

◊ Third Place
  ▪ Fargo, The Forum of Fargo-Moorhead
    WEX Health Career Fair
    Brenda Lawrence, Kathy Costello

◊ Second Place
  ▪ Grand Forks Herald
    Maple View Memory Care
    Jen Ekberg, Ryan Baumgarn
Health Care Ad: Large Dailies

 primeira place
- Grand Forks Herald
- Wakefield Hearing Center
- Jen Ekberg, Christopher Johnson
Political Ad
Political Ad: Small Weeklies

Second Place

- Drayton, Valley News & Views
  Vote Nick Rutherford
  Lyle Van Camp
Political Ad: Small Weeklies

First Place

- Elgin, Grant County News
- Re-elect Alton Zenker
- Jill Friesz

RE-ELECT
District 3 Grant County Commissioner

Alton Zenker
A STRONG LEADER FOR GRANT COUNTY

ad paid for by Alton Zenker
Political Ad: Mid-Size Weeklies

◊ Third Place
  - Hillsboro Banner
    Vote for the Banner
    Cory Erickson

◊ Second Place
  - Hazen Star
    Vote Marv
    Marcy Huber
Political Ad: Mid-Size Weeklies

First Place
- Langdon,
  Cavalier County Republican
- Re-Elect Nick Moser
  Melissa Anderson

Re-Elect
Cavalier
County
Commissioner
Nov. 6

Paid for Nick Moser on his own behalf
Political Ad: Large Weeklies

Honorable Mention
- Crosby, The Journal
  Please Vote for my grandpa
  Tia Lacombe

Third Place
- Bottineau Courant
  Vote Milbrath
  Jamie Baker

Second Place
- Grafton, Walsh County Record
  Ernie Barta for Commissioner
  Tim Martin
Political Ad: Large Weeklies

First Place

- Watford City, McKenzie County Farmer
  Vote Yes For Our Quality Of Life
  Andrew Spratta
Political Ad: Small Dailies

◊ Third Place
  - Wahpeton, The Daily News
    We will work to grow
    Diana Hermes

◊ Second Place
  - Dickinson Press
    Vote Republican Ticket -
    District 37 Republicans
    David Hanson
First Place

Jamestown Sun
Dwaine Heinrich
Gavin Kutz

DWAINNE HEINRICH
SERVICE AND COMMITMENT - A LIFESTYLE NOT A SLOGAN

LETTER TO THE EDITOR – TESTIMONIAL

In 2009 my wife Regena and I visited Jamestown for the first time. Jamestown is the home of my Vietnam War first sergeant, a young soldier we knew simply as Sgt. Deere. Last year we got together for the first time in more than 40 years.

Sgt. Deere went into the Army out of high school in 1966 and by January 1967 arrived in Phuoc, South Vietnam, as an 18-year-old private in the 1st Squadron. Deere was captured in January 1968. He was the last American soldier captured in the Vietnam War.

Troops were needed further north. Within days he and other Army support troops were flown to an area near the embattled Imperial Capital of Hue. The central troops they were to support did not arrive until weeks later. The 1st Squadron was on the move and the support troops were under fire.

Within days Sgt. Deere and other troops were in Hue City removing equipment left behind from the North Vietnamese Army. One of the soldiers was killed during this operation. Sgt. Deere took his turn in the trenches and bunkers. During one difficult period a much-needed self-propelled gun broke a track outside the perimeter. Repairs could not be made until the following day.

At dusk, Sgt. Deere and another soldier went out to the perimeter and set up a machine gun at the first line of defense for the exhausted gun crew. After a long night the gun was successfully put into operation.

On Feb. 29 while attempting to make contact with the enemy, 100,000 British soldiers were among the dozen sgt. Deere’s friends and first sgt. Ed Kehn.

On the morning of April 10, 1968, Deere and Kehn were ambushed and killed by a snipers. The two were posthumously awarded the Silver Star.

Elected mayor of Jamestown, Kevin Kutch, held the position until August when he returned to the States.

I was at Quang Tri that last saw Sgt. Deere until last year. He was one of the finest, never-say-die leaders that I had the opportunity to work with in a 14-years military career. He didn’t do very well under the most difficult conditions of war. He never asked anyone to do something he would not do himself even though he was serving on an extended tour.

Many of you know Dewey as Dwaine Heinrich. He is a true soldier who has served so well. Many years ago he was the leader of the mayoral election. The vote would be unanimous.

Neil Jennings, Lynwood, Wash.
Political Ad: Large Dailies

✿ Second Place
- Grand Forks Herald
  Kyle Kvamme
  Jen Ekberg, Russell Zinke
First Place
- Grand Forks Herald
  Haley Wamstad
  Jen Ekberg, Anna Hinsverk
Agriculture Ad
First Place

- Elgin, Grant County News
  Agri Results -
  Grant County State Bank
  Jill Friesz

Agri-Results
As a farmer, you're a vital part of our growth. When you prosper, the entire community benefits. We make a special effort to help you financially whenever we can...whether it's money for your farm's expansion or new machinery. We're behind you all the way. Speak to our financial advisors.
Agriculture Ad: Mid-Size Weeklies

Third Place
- Hillsboro Banner
- Valley Plains Spring Clinic
- Cory Erickson

Second Place
- Hankinson, News-Monitor
- Nutrien Ag
- Abby Weight
Agriculture Ad: Mid-Size Weeklies

First Place
- Beulah Beacon
  Big Savings - All Under One Roof
  Holly Doe
Agriculture Ad: Large Weeklies

Honorable Mention
- Bottineau Courant
- Getzlaff Mycogen Seed
- Jamie Baker

Third Place
- Watford City, McKenzie County Farmer
- Branding Season
- Andrew Spratta

Second Place
- Grafton, Walsh County Record
- Hanson's spring readiness sales event
- Tim Martin
Agriculture Ad: Large Weeklies

◊ First Place

- Crosby, The Journal

New Century Ag

Cecile Wehrman

For All Your Agronomy Needs!
Fertilizer, Seed, Chemical, Inoculant,
Contact:

Noonan Agronomy
701-925-4566

Westby Agronomy
406-385-2630
or 406-385-2472

Fortuna Agronomy
701-834-2315

www.newcentag.com

For all your fuel & lubricant needs, Contact:
Crosby Truck Stop
701-965-3400
Agriculture Ad: Small Dailies

◊ Third Place
  - Williston Herald
    Krabseth Agency & WCCU Crop Insurance
    Rochelle Villa

◊ Second Place
  - Wahpeton, The Daily News
    Wilbur-Ellis
    Abby Weight
Where will you store your crop?

Planting season is around the corner. Now is the time to make a decision regarding your crop storage needs.

Don’t be left without a place to store your crop this fall!

8052 36th St SE
Jamestown, ND
701.252.6116

ENZMINGER STEEL
Your Local Authorized Independent Dealer
sales@enzmingersteel.com

First Place
- Jamestown Sun
  Enzminger Steel, LLC
  Gavin Kutz
Agriculture Ad: Large Dailies

Second Place
- Bismarck Tribune
  Country Women of the Year
  Cindy Jacob
First Place

- Fargo, The Forum of Fargo-Moorhead
- National Ag Week
- Casey Hillebrand, Chelsea Adams
Use of Color: Small Weeklies

◊ **Third Place**
  - New Town News
  - Back to School Night
  - Jerry W. Kram

◊ **Second Place**
  - Elgin, Grant County News
  - Enchanted Forest Prom
  - Jill Friesz
Use of Color: Small Weeklies

First Place
- Drayton, Valley News & Views
  2018 Graduates
  Lesa Van Camp
Use of Color: Mid-Size Weeklies

Diamond Third Place
- Hankinson, News-Monitor
  - CHI
  - Abby Weight

Diamond Second Place
- Hankinson, News-Monitor
  - Artistic Finishes
  - Diana Hermes
Use of Color: Mid-Size Weeklies

First Place
- Hazen Star
  Hazen Fly In
  Marcy Huber

Mercer County Regional Airport
FLY-IN
“Al Joersz Field”
(1 Mile East - 1/2 Mile South of Hazen)
Saturday, July 7, 2018
7 a.m. - Noon (CT)

Pancake & Sausage Breakfast
Prepared and served by the Hazen Fire Department
~Free will donation~
We will have flight simulators for people to try their flying skills!
Use of Color: Large Weeklies

Honorable Mention
- Crosby, The Journal
  Chamber barbecue
  Cecile Wehrman

Third Place
- Watford City, McKenzie County Farmer
  Hop In For Easter Savings
  Neal A. Shipman

Second Place
- Grafton, Walsh County Record
  BOGO-Morgan Printing
  Jackie Thompson
Use of Color: Large Weeklies

💎 First Place
- Bottineau Courant
  International Peace Garden
  Lynn Evenson

International Peace Garden

Mother's Day Buffet

11 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Sunday, May 13

Buffet: Chicken, roast, salads, vegetables, dessert and beverages

All mothers will receive a plant

Happy Mother's Day

Adults: $16 (+tax)
Kids under 10: $8 (+tax)

Gift shop will be open with great gift ideas.
This is also our official opening of the Garden!

www.PEACEGARDEN.com
Use of Color: Small Dailies

- **Third Place**
  - *Jamestown Sun*
  - Professional Eyecare Centers
  - Suzette Schafer

- **Second Place**
  - *Wahpeton, The Daily News*
  - Ag Country
  - Abby Weight
Use of Color: Small Dailies

First Place
- Dickinson Press
- El Sombrero
- Mexican Restaurant
- David Hanson
Use of Color: Large Dailies

- **Third Place**
  - Bismarck Tribune
  - River City Sports
  - Gene Holwegner

- **Second Place**
  - Grand Forks Herald
  - Cities 104.3 FM Christmas Music
  - Sue Lindlauf, Jolene Noss
Use of Color: Large Dailies

❉ First Place
- Fargo, The Forum of Fargo-Moorhead
  JobsHQ You Were Born to Make a Splash
  Stephanie Moore, Orianah Fast

You were born to make a splash!
Explore your options.
Search jobsHQ.com.
jobsHQ
BETTER NEWSPAPER CONTEST

Promotion of the Newspaper-Advertising

NDNA
NORTH DAKOTA NEWSPAPER ASSOCIATION
Promo of Newspaper- Ads: Small Weeklies

✧ Third Place
  - McClusky Gazette
    McClusky Midsummer Fest
    Jackie Kohler

✧ Second Place
  - Park River, Walsh County Press
    Think spring - Walsh County Press
    Allison Olimb
First Place

- Elgin, Grant County News
  Merry Christmas from
  Grant County News
  & Carson Press
  Jill Friesz
Promo of Newspaper- Ads: Mid-Size Weeklies

**Third Place**
- Langdon, Cavalier County Republican
  Non-profit in need of advertising?
  Melissa Anderson

**Second Place**
- Tioga Tribune
  Scale back your advertising
  Cecile Wehrman
Promo of Newspaper- Ads: Mid-Size Weeklies

First Place
- Hankinson, News-Monitor
  20 under 40
  Diana Hermes
Promo of Newspaper- Ads: Large Weeklies

◊ Honorable Mention
  ▪ Casselton, Cass County Reporter
    Very Little
    Megan Peterson

◊ Third Place
  ▪ Watford City, McKenzie County Farmer
    Your Ad Looks Better In Color
    Andrew Spratta

◊ Second Place
  ▪ Grafton, Walsh County Record
    Make a splash-The Walsh County Record
    Tim Martin
Promo of Newspaper- Ads: Large Weeklies

First Place

- Bottineau Courant
- Fake News
- Lynn Evenson

- FAKE NEWS -

When was the last time you had to fact check news on social media?

BOTTINEAU COURANT
419 MAIN ST • BOTTINEAU
Promo of Newspaper- Ads: Small Dailies

◊ Third Place
  ▪ Valley City Times-Record
    Vote Your Hometown Times-Record
    Tina Olson

◊ Second Place
  ▪ Dickinson Press
    Attention Local Business Leaders
    Bob Carruth
Promo of Newspaper- Ads: Small Dailies

First Place
- Wahpeton, The Daily News
  Best of the Valley
  Diana Hermes
Promo of Newspaper- Ads: Large Dailies

✧ Honorable Mention
  - Fargo, The Forum of Fargo-Moorhead
    HomesHQ Happy Father’s Day!
    Tammy Doyle, Kristie Welle

✧ Third Place
  - Bismarck Tribune
    Garage Sale Promotion
    Connie Haluzak

✧ Second Place
  - Grand Forks Herald
    Grand Forks Herald NDNA Winners
    Marketing Team, Rachel Poser
Promo of Newspaper- Ads: Large Dailies

First Place

- Fargo, The Forum of Fargo-Moorhead
  JobsHQ Dare to Dream
  Rebekah Ness, Orianah Fast
Promotion of the Newspaper-Readership
Second Place

- Park River, Walsh County Press
  Start changing the world right here
- Allison Olimb
Promo of Newspaper - Readership: Small Weeklies

First Place
- Drayton, Valley News & Views
  Four Good Reasons
  Lyle Van Camp

4 Good Reasons to Subscribe to Valley News & Views

Actually, we can think of lots of good reasons why you should be reading Valley News & Views every week. The fourth one that comes to mind is community events. For over thirty-five years, Valley News & Views has been YOUR TRUSTED source for news about community events.

Subscribe today to be sure you keep up on what is happening in YOUR community.

CALL 701 454-6333 today to start your subscription
Promo of Newspaper- Readership: Mid-Size Weeklies

✿ Honorable Mention
  │ Hankinson, News-Monitor
  │ My Ugly Grill
  │ Diana Hermes

✿ Third Place
  │ Tioga Tribune
  │ Check the date
  │ Tioga Tribune Staff

✿ Second Place
  │ Hankinson, News-Monitor
  │ Are you a Sports 'Fan'atic
  │ Candace Engstrom
Promo of Newspaper - Readership: Mid-Size Weeklies

First Place
- Washburn, The Leader-News
  Five Under 35
  Jill Denning-Gackle, Staff

Community newspapers recognize a vibrant industry led by young, talented journalists.
Promo of Newspaper - Readership: Large Weeklies

- **Honorable Mention**
  - Watford City, McKenzie County Farmer
    - Local Coverage
  - Neal A. Shipman

- **Third Place**
  - Grafton, Walsh County Record
    - 2018 Resolutions-Walsh County Record
  - Brian LeClerc

- **Second Place**
  - Crosby, The Journal
    - When does my subscription end?
  - Journal Staff
First Place

- Bottineau Courant
  Courant Readership
  Jamie Baker
Promo of Newspaper- Readership: Small Dailies

◊ Third Place
  - Wahpeton, The Daily News
  - Groundhog Subscription
  - Candace Engstrom

◊ Second Place
  - Wahpeton, The Daily News
  - Thanksgiving
  - Diana Hermes
First Place

- Dickinson Press
  Relax have a cup of coffee and get a free Dickinson Press
  Harvey Brock

Promo of Newspaper- Readership: Small Dailies
Promo of Newspaper- Readership: Large Dailies

ㄧHonorable Mention
  ▪ Grand Forks Herald
    GF Herald Hockey Tickets Giveaway
    Sue Lindlauf, Dan Young, Beth Bohlman

ㄧThird Place
  ▪ Bismarck Tribune
    Carrier Employment
    Cassidy Kraft, Design Team #2

ㄧSecond Place
  ▪ Fargo, The Forum of Fargo-Moorhead
    The Forum. Every Day. Every Minute.
    Jack Lunde, Karen Jacobsen
Promo of Newspaper - Readership: Large Dailies

First Place

- Grand Forks Herald
  GF Herald How to Use
  the E-edition 2x20.5
  Sue Lindlauf, Beth Bohlman,
  Tammy Doyle, Katie Hastings
Promotion of the Community
Promo of Community: Small Weeklies

- **Third Place**
  - New Town News
  - Cleanup Day
  - Staff

- **Second Place**
  - McClusky Gazette
  - McClusky Public School
  - Jackie Kohler
Promo of Community: Small Weeklies

First Place
- Elgin, Grant County News
  Oktoberfest
  Jill Friesz
Promo of Community: Mid-Size Weeklies

❖ Third Place
  ▪ Washburn, The Leader-News
  ▪ Shop local
  ▪ Staff

❖ Second Place
  ▪ Hillsboro Banner
  ▪ Day of Service
  ▪ Cory Erickson
Promo of Community: Mid-Size Weeklies

First Place
- Beulah Beacon
- Fly In
- Holly Doe
Promo of Community: Large Weeklies

Honorable Mention
- Watford City, McKenzie County Farmer
  Heritage Day
  Andrew Spratta

Third Place
- Grafton, Walsh County Record
  Honor Roll of Businesses
  Brian LeClerc, Tim Martin

Second Place
- Crosby, The Journal
  Buy Close By ad
  Cecile Wehrman
Promo of Community: Large Weeklies

First Place

- Bottineau Courant
- Shop Local
- Lynn Evenson

- QUESTION -

Would you rather help a CEO buy his third vacation home or help a local business owner buy his kid's hockey equipment?

SHOP LOCAL

Sponsored by the Bottineau Courant
419 Main St • Bottineau
Promo of Community: Small Dailies

◎ Honorable Mention
  ▪ Valley City Times-Record
    Easter Sunday Worship Services
    Tina Olson, Megan Kjelland

◎ Third Place
  ▪ Dickinson Press
    Women's Expo - Fashion Show
    Jenn Binstock

◎ Second Place
  ▪ Williston Herald
    St Joseph's Church & School Mardi Gras
    Michelle Yelverton
Promo of Community: Small Dailies

First Place
- Jamestown Sun
- Medina-Pingree-Buchanan Boosters
- Gavin Kutz
Promo of Community: Large Dailies

◆ Third Place
  ▪ Bismarck Tribune
  Public Service Salute
  Jeannie Strandemo, Design Team #2

◆ Second Place
  ▪ Bismarck Tribune
  Christmas Playpen
  Cassidy Kraft, Design Team #1
Promo of Community: Large Dailies

First Place

- Grand Forks Herald
- GF Herald
- Hockey Tickets Giveaway
- Sue Lindlauf,
- Beth Bohlman,
- Dan Young,
- Christine Jacobson
Special Advertising Section
Special Ad Section: Small Weeklies

✩ Second Place
  - Drayton, Valley News & Views
    Christmas Section
    Lesa Van Camp
Special Ad Section: Small Weeklies

First Place
- Park River, Walsh County Press
  Graduation Special
  Allison Olimb, Brook Dahlgren, Larry Biri
Special Ad Section: Mid-Size Weeklies

コミュニティ セクション: ミッドサイズ ワークウィークリズ

Third Place
- Washburn, The Leader-News
  Five Under 35
  Jill Denning-Gackle, Staff

Second Place
- Hankinson, News-Monitor
  Women in Business
  News-Monitor Staff
Special Ad Section: Mid-Size Weeklies

◊ First Place
  - Tioga Tribune
  - Christmas Wishes
  - JoEllen Volbrecht
Special Ad Section: Large Weeklies

 раньше Third Place
  ▪ Crosby, The Journal
     Shop local tab
     Cecile Wehrman

 раньше Second Place
  ▪ Casselton, Cass County Reporter
     Special Christmas Edition Part 1 & 2
     Megan Peterson
Special Ad Section: Large Weeklies

❖ First Place
- Grafton, Walsh County Record
- Ag Section
- Staff
Special Ad Section: Small Dailies

Honorable Mention
- Valley City Times-Record
  A Place Called Home
  Tina Olson, Megan Kjelland, Brenda Tompt

Third Place
- Wahpeton, The Daily News
  Southern Valley Living
  Staff

Second Place
- Jamestown Sun
  The Source
  Jamestown Sun Staff
Special Ad Section: Small Dailies

◊ First Place

- Dickinson Press

2018 Spring Home and Garden
Bob Carruth, Jenn Binnstock, Micheala Knight, David Hanson
Honorable Mention
- Bismarck Tribune
  Dakota Adventures February 2018
  Lisa Weisz, Design Team #2

Third Place
- Minot Daily News
  Readers' Choice 2017
  Mandy Taniguchi, Alexis Hauge

Second Place
- Grand Forks Herald
  GFH Design a Home
  Staci Lord, Korrie Wenzel, Ron Olson
Special Ad Section: Large Dailies

❖ First Place
  - Bismarck Tribune
  - Be At Home
  - Lisa Weisz
Signature Page
Signature Page: Small Weeklies

◊ Third Place
  - Bowman County Pioneer
    50-year journey
    Chris Slone, Kristie Heinrich

◊ Second Place
  - Park River, Walsh County Press
    We are proud of you
    Grafton/Park River Spoilers
    Allison Olimb, Brook Dahlgren
Freedom is never free

First Place

Drayton,
Valley News & Views
Freedom is Never Free
Lesa Van Camp

Thank you for your service

Never forget the sacrifices that those men and women and others like them made in service to our county.
Honorable Mention

- Washburn, The Leader-News
  Miner season
  Staff

Third Place

- Hazen Star
  Memorial Day
  Marcy Huber

Second Place

- Carrington, Foster County Independent
  Firemen Fling
  Linda Duursma, Leasa Lura
Signature Page: Mid-Size Weeklies

First Place
- Tioga Tribune
  Ray Grain Palace Days
  Tioga Tribune Staff

RAY GRAIN PALACE DAYS
Friday, August 3rd
5 p.m.
Ray Chamber Burger Challenge
Bounce Castles
Sponsored by WCCU
Taco in a Bag
Free with donation to 1st National Bank Relay for Life Team
Ray Golf Course
9 p.m.
Street Dance - N2 Effects Mobile DJ Service
Northside Tavern
Sponsored by Northside Tavern

Saturday, August 4th
10 a.m.
Kiddie Parade
10:30 a.m.
Parade
11 a.m.
Ray Firemen's Feed
Ray Fire Hall
11 a.m.-3 p.m.
Kiddie Rides & Train
Across from Northside Tavern
Ray FFA auction snacks at Kiddie Rides
11 a.m.-3 p.m.
District 2 Democratic Spl.
Homemade Pie & Ice Cream Social
Ray Hall
11:30 a.m.-4 p.m.
Ray Opera House Museum
1:30 p.m.
30 yrs of Volleyball Alumni Tourney
Ray School Ave Gym
6:30 p.m.
Roughtider Rodeo
Ray Rodeo Grounds
9 p.m.
Street Dance -70's
Club Roy

Sunday, August 5th
8 a.m.-12 p.m.
Pancake & Sausage Breakfast
Ray Golf Course
Sponsored by Ray Golf Association
Rodeo Slack
Ray Lutheran Church Service
North Park
Ray Opera House Museum
Roughtider Rodeo

Purchase 'Support Grain Palace' wristbands at your local businesses for $10
Honorable Mention
- Watford City, McKenzie County Farmer
  National Agriculture Week
  Neal A. Shipman

Third Place
- Crosby, The Journal
  Boy Scouts
  Cecile Wehrman

Second Place
- Casselton, Cass County Reporter
  Jaguars
  Megan Peterson
First Place

- Bottineau Courant
- Baseball/Softball Sponsor Page
- Jamie Baker
Honorable Mention

- Dickinson Press
  - Good Luck Titans
  - Cindi Wallner

Third Place

- Valley City Times-Record
  - Veterans Day Sig Pages
  - Tina Olson, Megan Kjelland, Brenda Tompt

Second Place

- Williston Herald
  - Fall Job Fair
  - Deanna Buckles, Danille Hoard
Signature Page: Small Dailies

💎 First Place
- Wahpeton, The Daily News
- Baseball Cards
- Staff, Turner Blaufuss, Candace Engstrom
Honorable Mention
- Grand Forks Herald
  Summer Fun
  Marisa Sorenson, Dan Young

Third Place
- Bismarck Tribune
  Bowdon Duck Fest
  Jeannie Strandemo, Design Team #1

Second Place
- Grand Forks Herald
  Beautiful Babies
  Marisa Sorenson, Carol Hennen
Signature Page: Large Dailies

First Place
- Fargo, The Forum of Fargo-Moorhead
  Spring Cleaning
  Jason Magstadt,
  Sandy Parkinson
NorthSCAN
Top Seller Award
NorthSCAN Top Seller - Weekly

Carrington,
Foster County Independent
Don’t go away! News, Photo, & Special awards after lunch!

- **News Awards**
- **Photography Awards** (including Photos of the Year)
- **Special Awards** (All except 50 Yr. Club, General Excellence & Sweepstakes. They are tomorrow a.m.)

And later: Don’t forget your Fondue & Musical tickets tonight!

- 5:30 p.m. - Pitchfork Fondue @ Tjaden Terrace
- 7:30 p.m. - Medora Musical @ Burning Hills Amphitheater
- 9:30 p.m. - Hospitality Bonfire @ Schafer Center Patio

(Be sure to get your 2 free drink tickets at the door!)